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September 2011.

Dear Ash ley Niman,
Re : Appli eation

P~01448, -NoFthview,

N7 OQB.

I have recently spoken to so me ofthe residents from Northview and they have told me of
their concerns about the latest application from their freeholder. I understand that th e
th
application is due to be considered by the Planning Sub-committee on 29 Sept embe r.
Concern was exp ressed about the inad eq ua cy of the consultation process and it was
suggested, in view of the wides pread opposition to t he proposals, t hat the matter should be
considered by th e full Planning Committee, or at le ast deferred to a later Sub-committee
meeting to allow for a site visit and discussion s with the residents .
I believe that the point has already been made th at Northvie w is an example of 1930s
"vi llage green" architecture, complementing the Holl oway Od eon and si milar buildings in
Mercers Road and Tavistock Terrace.
The new development wo uld add an extra storey to th e large r of the t wo existing blocks.
This wou ld not only irrevocably damage the appearance, the original deco feature s and t he
community fee l of the present buildings, but it would also pl ace kitchens, living and dinin g
rooms above the bedroom s of the existing flats. Th ere wo uld be no increase in affordable
housing, famil y homes or units accessib le to disabled peop le, and the existing residents
wo uld suffer noise nuisance an d a loss of outlook and natural light.
I support th e residents in their opposition to these plans . I t rust that further time w ill be
given to allow proper co nsideration ofthe proposals in the light ofthe full facts and th e
views of loca l people.
Yours sincerely,
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Jere my Corbyn

